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La La La La La (Yeah Yeah Yeah) 
La La La La La (Woah) 
La La La La La (Yeah Yeah Yeah) 
La La La La La 

I can't believe that we 
Finally found a way 
To make it through the rain 
Our love is stronger than their words 
'cause everything they say 
Cause eveyrthing they say 
It don't mean anything 
When it comes to us 
My love is just what you deserve 

[Pre-Chorus:] 
Forget all of the haters 
What they say can't even break us 
They're wishing they could be us 
And it's too bad boy 
As long as we're together 
They can't change my mind never 
I'm sure about you and me 
'cause you make feel so good 

[Chorus:] 
I'm not worried about anything 
'cause the joy you bring is enough to hold me down 
Not anything, 'cause baby I will always be around 

Not worried about anything 
'cause you're everything 
All I need is u right here 
Come what may, baby 
I won't worry, no 

Now all my friends act like 
You're no good for me 
But they don't know my type 
And how you make me so happy 
'cause I can count on you 
To what I need you to 
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You're always there for me 
Whenever i get lonely 

[Pre-Chorus & Chorus] 

They don't know how much I ride for you 
Hands up high for you 
You've proven yourself (Oh oh oh) 
You can't understand how much you make me smile 
I don't have a doubt 
(I'm) not concerned about nobody else 

[Chorus x2]
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